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Iil TIIINR A CfINC; IS USING HER
y

t Ten-Year-Old Girl Arrested for Passing

Oountelfc Coin.-

L

.
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Officer Leverton )ystertay afternoon sent

to the l.ollce station a little girl who Is

I StlPIO$5I( to be nn nmatrur shover of the
queer. lIer name Is Pearl Schakleford , and

.
.

she Is only 10 years of ao!; , but appears to

- le very Intelligent. She denies that she
1uvw she was passing! counterfeit money ,

hilt circumstances at present point very
strongly against her.

'rho little gIrI wenl Into a , drug store at
213 South Thirteenth street yesterday after-
noon

.
and asked for [j c-ent ' worth of chlorIde

of potash. In exchange she offered. a halt
.dollar , which , upon examination , was found
to be counterfeit. This tact In Itpcll was
not suspicious , as many veoiile, unknowingly!
try to pass a counterfeit coin , but only a

few minutes before she came Into the drug
store a coIn of the sallie kind was
IJased, upon' the clerk A little girl of about
the same ago as Pearl brought It In and
she also PIIrciIascd ( 5j cents' worth of chloride
of iotasli. This coincidence made the pro-
prictor of file drug store stHltCiOlls , as he
thought the girls might!; ho teI to pass
counterfeit money , anll he called In the jIt-
IIctman.

) -
.

When the little girl was brought!;
''to the

station she said that she was an orphan ,

and tht she was living with an aunt at-

'fhlrtslxth and half howard btrects. Silo
edii tliit her aunt hall given her the half
dollar with which to buy potash , and that
the caine dowi, town to Ret It , as she wanted
to look Into the store wlnllows. She gave
her aunt's name as Mrs.! John on.

This btory was knocked Into a cocked hat
!by the aunt . ho came to the police station
later In the afternoon 'looking for tile little
girl . Instead of her name being Mrs. John-
son , however , It was found to be Mrs-
.Ilarte.

.

. Mrs. Ilarte said that she sent Pearl
down town wIth the half dollar nut knowing
It to be ball , to get some !rocerles.; She also
said that the !; Irl's mother was livIng In
Iowa , but her father was deall. She did riot
believe the police ouilcers! when they told
her the story that l'c'ari related. but as the
girl hall In the meantime been turned over
to Deputy United States Marshal Coggesball
tile two did( not meet.

As the two half Iollars passed on the drug-
gist are or exactly the same appearance , anti
!both bear the date bf 1893 , tt Is suspected
that Pearl Imoll's more about tile matter
than she wishes to confens In fact It Is
thought that sue nnd tile other little girl
are mell In passing the counterfeIt colne.

4 Sonic time ago'; Carrie lIarte. a girl young';
In years but already unenvlably well known

; was arrested and put on trial In the federal
court for passIng counterfeit mOIW )' . This
girl' Is a relative of Mrs. Ilarte , Pearl's aunt
but Penrl nevertheless said that she dill not
}mow Carrie and that she lid not know any
of the lIarte rnmlly. From this It Is sus-
ploctell

-
that Pearl was usoll by tile same gang

of counterfeiters that used Carrie.
0' -

VO'I'IIAC'l'IIS' lUllS '5,00 HIGH.

'Vc'" . Ieiven'ivorlhi'Gigid mW : Ixty Ilil-
1)IIII' h.y ' Iny I.nllc.

There was a surprise In store for the
county commissioners when the bIds for grad-
Ing West Leavenworth street to make a road
to the new fair grounds'; , were opened at the
meeting yesterday IIfternoon. While most of
tile grallln has been done during the past
year at from 6 to S cents per cube yarIl , tile
bids for the proposed work asko1or18_ cents
There vore but two bds.: Tue! board decided
to hold a special! meeting at 10 o'clock this
morning to consider tim bids. It Is too late
to reativertiso for bWs , and rather than
PY the price nskl'd the board will have the
work done hy lay labor , IIf It can legally'; do
so.

Alonzo D. Hunt flied charges against'; Frank
E. MCores , clerk or the , district court , and
anked that the commIssioners declare the

: otUee vacant. There were five speellications
alleging malfeasance In 0111cc . Cases were
cited In which the AmerIcan Water Works
company was a party to tile suits , and In
which Moores[ Is alleged'; to have collected
fells In excess or the amount allowed by law.
The charges were referred to the judiciary
committee.

Duff Green was awarded the contract for
Iradng: a road ncar Aver )' . The contract calls
for the removal of 16.000 yards of dirt , and

. the price Is 9.3 cents per cubic yard.-
v.

. .

. 11 . Brath tiled a claim for damages Ln

tile sum of , IJOO by icason of tile proposed
change of grade of West Le.ivenworth
street. .
J.'I.OHJoSVJo11.1. . VO'I'I us lIuSt'!
J'lu. . fur n Str'etltsi I (. )' ItIlillIllIgt-

o Ohm liii.
It has been decided by the city council or

Florence that the munIcipality shall hold a
special election September 17 to vote on the
proposition or votIng a bonus of l3OO0 to
the Omaha and Florence Street Hallway com-
pany.

-
. The borne , If voted , Is to aid In tiie

construction of an electric street railway
from Ames avenue to Florence the line and
equipment to cost 22000. it Is proposed
that the bonds shall run twenty years at

' a per cent. The company Is led by V. G-

.L3ntry
.

, Waiter U. Clark and Fred Parker..
. IL' 1'tHI t..tCIC : INIltGY-'rsIe: llorHCord'stt.liII I l'hll"lhn" ' .

It vItalizes the nerves helps digestion' ,

feeds the brain , makes lire worth living. It
Is a nWlllclne , a food and a delicious bever-
age. _ _ _ _ _ _-

S Nintht "'lIrcl liepulmi ,"", .
A meeting for the reorganization' of the

Ninth Wanl itepublican club was llell at
29H Farnam street last night The follow-
Ing

-
' officers were elected for tile ensuing'; year :

I'resldent , C. I) . huntington!; ; vIce president ,
C. In. hatch ; secretary , Robert Livesey ; as-
sistant

-
secretary , J. I. Van Gilder ; treasurer ,

Charles Johnson. An executive committee
will be named conmisting '; of one member from
each precinct. Amen !; those Present were
A. G. Edwards , Henry 1.lvesey John Lewis ,
Colonel H. C. Akin , S. M. Crosby . G. C.
Thompson ariii F. I. Thompson.

The regular' meeting' of the Young Men's
. . Itepubilcan club was held Washington hall

last night. Mr. W. I. Allen delivered a lec-
ture

-
on Alexander Hamilton._ --- -

Clink.. .. of 11(1115C-
MTa lCnlhb! Temupiar Conclave Boston , via

the Nickel Plate road embracing Chautauqul
. lake , Niagara Falls , Thousand Islands , Hop-

Ids of time St. Lawrence , Saratoga , Palll-
1al1cb

.
of the Iludsomi , iloosac tunnel and ride

through the iterkeihlro IIIl1s by day light.
Tickets on sale August iP to 25 inclusive ;
lawet ratN ; quick time and service unex-
celled

-
, Including palace sleeping and dining

cars: Adiresa J , Y. Caliimall. general agent ,
111 Ad.llus street , Chicago , for further In-
formation. .
Or'hurl. . liminie. SI''I4'ri , At It'n II. . . . .

' Second Orchards Homes peraonaiiy conduc-
tctl Ilart ieave Omaha Saturday . August 17 ,
for thlll bt'alltlrullocatlon. Wo l)3Y your rare
It )011 buy , because we know we have got
what )'ou Wllllt Apply to George W. Ames
It'lteral agent , I1t7; Farnain street , Omaha :

All applications must be In by Saturday at 12:!
noon , .

hlostoms n..cl Ret uris . lt17.:

Tlfkets on aie August 19 to :24! , good to
relurn In October. ChoIce of routes goIng
anti returning. Special train of through
sleepers will leave Onlaila , Momlday August
" , at 4 ::40 p. m. . running through to Boston
WITHOUT CIIA'GF via Niagara Palls. For
tickets sieepiug? car reservations and full
lrllculars. call lit ROCK ISLAND ticket
olllce , 1G02(; Farnarn street. -1'or iChilgImiN 'FeiihlIhir

Low rate excursion to lioston vIa Nickel. flats Uoad. 'tickets on ute August 19th 10-

26th Inelullve. Lowest rates ; through traIns ;
palace sleeping cars ; unexcellt'd servIce In-
cludlnlr dining cars anti colored porters In
charge of the day coaches For particulars
address J. Y. Calahan . General gent , 111
.Adams Street Chicago; Ill.

.

_ _ . .t-----t - - -- . - -
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Cash at herlrr's sate made thee offerings
possible : unsllrpassed values , supply your-
Mlf

.
now

NAPKINS.-
Slllentlltl

.
styles and large variety In fine

Iir'em, napkins at f0c , The 90e 1.00 and $ l.W ,
worth up( to 250.

Finest 5.00 linen napkins , 2C.
Linen crash at 3'c , Cc and IDe , worth up

to 18e.
TAIIL1 LINENS.

Linen table large , time 1.00 kind ,
for CSc ; the TSc at 40c.

F'ina 2.00 large linen table cover DS-
c.Unbieaclied

.

table linens at , lSc , 20c
amid 25c. worth from 2c to 7jc.

Some splendId cream table linens at 35c ,
37c antI SOc , wurth ific and 100.

Silver bleached muslin , 37'4c' , worth double.
Fine lew Patterns In bleached table linen

at 80c , 45c and 1.00 , regular 69c. 1.00 and
$ llO

damasks , turkey red , at iSo and IDe
hall their'rlue. .

The line of bed spreads shown In this sale
nt 45c , C5e , The and 1.00 cannot be had)
anywhere else at less thal SOc to 1.75 iii-

omno !radcs.;
Dotted Swisses , white !gooihs; and linen

tGwels at sheriff's sale prices.
Closing out or men's , boys' and chidren'sclothing

tioti.
at Prices bound to crate

Clihlren's double breasted 2-piece suis.years , 2.50 to 37j. suits
eek for 12.
All finest junior and} double breastemi U.OO

to 5.50 suits go on sale tomorrow at 275.
Last Saturday's knee pants sale created

a sensation on account of the large crowd
of people and the badly torn imp stock We
were unable to walt upon all customers.
Will place en sate tomorrow 10rning a new
shipment of about 175 dozen very fine all
wool knee pants , bought late at SOc on time
dollar , In all sizes to f boys from 4 to IC-

old.)'ear .

1.50 , 1.25 and 1.00 pants at SOc. all wool
knee Pllts , worth 75e for 25c ; veil made

only.
pants for 10e. This , sale wi last three days

Special sales In the ladles' and children's
department for Thursday morning.

WAISTS.
Our lalles' laundered waists are down to

25e , & 9c. There Is not a waist In
this lot which Is not worth double the
price.

ChILDREN'S WASH DRESSES.
have divided these goods Into 3 prices ,

[ . .iDe , 95c. Every dress is a bargan! at
these 11rlces. . RS.

Our specIal wrapper sale Thursday will be
at 125. This wi InclHle our finest
organdy and fancy colors
and white all black.

Our best percales with fancy trimmings
amid our madras clqth vith handsome lace
trimntnlng . all or which sold at from 2.00 to
3.00 each ; Thursday morning ; , 125. Other
wrappers 6jc , 7jc , 8Pc and DS-

c.IIAYIEN
. .

. DROS.. .
I{EI'S ICF.EI'SI '11P1 IU

Sov'l l'lnl rlr ( : II"Hl',111 If-
11'I ' " 1.Tuesday afternoon rank Ieeps met or-

fleer Jorgensen and lie Is stIll wondering' how
It ilaplenecl! that hq met anything quite so
easy. however , he seized the opportunIty
and what It offered hlmii.

There Is a restaurant at 412 North Six-
teenth

.
street which was claimed by Keeps

anti a man named rank Glee. Glee ap-
peared to have the better or time situation , as
he was In possessIon Keeps fhilally went to
hIs lawyer a 11 explained the conditIon of
affair to him. The lawyer told him that
lie had two methods by which lie might ob-
tain

.
!liossession. One was to go to a justice

shOll and have the restaurant replevlned.
The other was to take forcible possession
by throwing time opposition owner out Into
the street. As a large bond was requIred
by tile former (Plan and only a sniaii fine
was In prospect if time latter was pursued
time lawyer advised him to fire Glee out and
this plum was finally decided on.

As Keeps walked along Sixteenth street ,

however Ito came to the conclusIon that he
had a bigger job on his hands than lie hadat first bargained ror. Whie lie was casting
about for sonic scheme which heget possession of the restaurant without coull
ting hurt lie met Officer Jorgensen , and u
brilliant Idea struck him. Going up to the
ofulcer ho told him that a man hall throwlhim omit of his restaurant and then had
camped there hlmsclf. The scheme worked
like a chnrm. The officer went to the res-
taurant

-
and despite the protestations or Glce

ho placed him under arrest and charged'; him
with disturbIng the peace , Keeps slgnlr'lng
lila Ilngncss to appear as the complaining

. was hauled otT to jail andKeeps remnaiimed master of the situation-

.t8l,71

.

TO IlOS'I'ON AXI ItI'I'L'1tN
.lgt tIle '1ihiisI& InIroad.

On August 19 to 24 the Wabash rili cell at
above rate Tls ts 3.00 less than other
routes , with through sleepIng cars daily via
Niagara Falls . We can give you all the
varied routes going'; or returning. For Icketsor further Informaton call on any Igentconnecting , Wabash office 115I"arar street or write U. N. Clayton , N. .
P. Agt.

Sllc..lnl Train J "..c"t"l t. 1.11Via time Nickel Plate Road for accommoda-
tion

.
of Knights Temnpiar.slaily from Chicago ,

August 19 to 25 InclusIve. LJwcst rates ;
most liberal transit limIt ; side trips to Chau-
tauqua Lake , Niagara laIls: and Saratoga
without extmn expnSe. Before purchasing
your tickets call , address J. Y. Calaltan ,
general agent ill Ad ms'strt'et. ChIcago , 11

A Few Ac1nltnl. . " .

Offered by the Chicago Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway. the short line to' Chlclgo.: A
clean train mnade up and started from
Omnaha. Baggage checked from residence to
destination. Elegant train service and cour-
teous

-
emploe5. Entire train: iigilteil'; by

electricity and neated by stammm , with electric
light In every herth. Finest dining car
servlco Ln the west , wIth meals served "a la
carte. " Time Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily:

[rom Union depot.
City ticket ollice . 1j0 Farnam street C.

S. CarrIer , city ticket agent.
S

1.n Ecur"I.. Xott' ',
Half ratt's-Llberal arrangements-Aug. 19-

2t-Oood till nrxt fall-Through!; cars via the
"Northwester LIne"-TIIROUGII CARS ,

INn YOU ; no change at ChIcago-Tile last
excursion this 'easter year-Niagara Falie-

a-New Yorl-St. Lawrence River-
Whie Mountains-Boston.

questions at 101 Farnam St. and check
your trunk at your .- S

Ladlcs' Turkish baths, ,
Vapor
Electric baths t I ,

Massage
ManIcure , chiropodist , scalp and hair and

the feet are given special attention . 109 and
10 Dee building . .I'l'lio 111.t lc'l..nlo.The surprisingly tow rates offered by the
Nickel Plate Head to Boston anti return ac-
count

.
KniSh' Tempiar Conclave And a cimolc:

of forty routes. Tickets on sate August 19th-
to 25th inclusive ; longest return limit ; scrvlee
strIctly first-class. Sleeping car space re-
served

-
11 all vance. For further inforniaton-

aldress . Y. Calshan , Gen'l Agent , 11Aams Street , Chicago.
S

CAIh1O1tNI.t 011 'I'iiXiS.
Viii Snhitt' P. !lo"t.For lowest rates on tkets and best ac-

cCmmodatons ciii on athirees E. L.
Paim. . . Santa I'e Route Room 1 , FIrst
National flank , Omaha.p .

Ilostomm tutu Hc'tlrl Cih.Ip.-
If

.

you want a low rate ask the BurlIngton
Route about Its 31.75 ticket to Boston and
return. Chotco of other routes at IlGbtyhigher figures On sale August 1924.

Ticket
250.

office 132 Farnam street Tele-
phone

.
.

Il n.-

DA

.

WSOX- J. , aged 2 months 15
( ImIye , beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.J. %' . Lawson Vednesday morningAugust 14 , IS: . I'uneral from family
rtshlenc , 2S Decatur street , Thuldayafternoon , August IS , 1835. .Foreet Lawn cemeter )' . Friends InvUed.

MOI1ANVIllIam. Tuei'day morning at 5
o'doele , at time residence of his son , M. J.Moran 510 South TWlnt-ntnth Street ,aged 16. Funeral take place FrIdaymneriming nt 8-30 o'clock with atSt. i'eter'a church anti thence the body
laid at rest In Holy Sepulcher cemetery

o a 03Qa
SOUTH OMAHA NE'V-
SccceecocecccccccSome days ago lannon , a contractor , com-

lencell
-

to grade .. . Anderson's lot at
time northwest corner ot rwenty-fourth and J-

.treets.. . After working two days and
blockading the street and} sidewalks work
wn stoppel.( lnnnon took his grading op-
paratus to another part of town and will not
return to cOlplete the job for twenty ( lays.-

Iu
.

the Incahltime people living on Twenty-
nrth

-
street , near J , tIli be conlielled to go

down to K street unless the }' wear waders.
The Presbyterian church Is at the corner

of Twenty-firh and J streets amid tile war-
' wi commipeliemi! , especially In ball
weather , walk three blocks to get around
the obstrlctlon lmi order to reach time house
of worship.

Acting Mayor flimlla was up In that locality
Tuesday night and looked over time I'rounct.';
lie said timmit lie would try to have time con-
tractor

-
lay a t.mllorar )' sidelalk on time south

side of Ule street

:Ieets n IIh . .t'Il'Ilt.
C. E. Lmtcey , nn emplo'o of the Stock Yards

COlplny , wus Injured Tuesday nlht!; while
assisting In unloading a car of cattle. Lacey
hall his prod In hand and started to run.
The pointed end struck the platformn , ammil

time blunt end his abdomnen. The lan wa
the blunt end his abdomen. , lie was
taken homo and a physician called.

:Iiugit' VI)' (: u"II'I .
J. B. rlon: returned last night from Jack-

son , Miss .

A tlnugimter has been born to Mr. and Jrs .

Charles Brown.
Harry Cimristie has r-'tured from a visit

with relatives at Dexter , ha.
An effort Is being made to organIze a tribe

of Ben lur In South Omaha.
trs. J. P. McGovern of North Plate Is

vlstlng! William Hawley and family.
Thl' infant chld! of Frank Savkop Seven-

teenth and 0 streets , died yesterday alter-
noon.

Mrs. W. S. White and fiaimghter' returned
yesterday from Palmyr. where they spemit
the summer.

The funeral of Willard Omstead will be
heM at time First Methodist l church-
at 10 o'clock this 10rnlng.

Time three boys , George!; !atlur anti Wil-
11am

-
and larry Itochelek. who were arrested-

for '; the stock pards , were (lie-

cimarged
-

yesterday afternoon. When called up
In court time jUdFe sentenced time lads to three
days In jj41! I , at the request of Superin-
tendent

-
Paxton or the stock yards company

the boys were released upon their promise to
stay off the company's property.

.
CouIi'tlztmmtl II'nc'h.

Tile CourUaml Beach association , appre-
elating the favor wih which their open-air
band concerts at thclt popular resort have
been received by time public , which has been
deronstrted by tile very liberal atendanceon tIme special band concert , .
clded to continue and encourge UII most
(lehightflmi torn of amusement , and has en-
gaged time sertiees or time United States iilf-
tory band from Fort Omaha. This evening'

at 7:30: o'clocll time grnd concert vili open
at tile west front of the gralmd pavihion , last-
Ing two hours and a imali The following Is
the program :

Mnrch-Directorate . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .Sousa.Overture-Poet arid ' ......The Musical Critic's ) ... . ....
A modern melody among the old com-

po
-

er..

Synopsln : Andante (ur'lude ) . loterto(orcrtor )' ) . Tempo ill'alne (Annie ) ,

. Without W'oris Mi'mmmlelssoimn . .
GIOI'hL 12th Mnsn. tozal t. 3. Nocturne('hoin. 4. SOlulL Iathetlque , Iteethioven.
5. Lujun , . 6. SurprIse
Synmphiony )' , haydn. FInaIc March from
Tnnniinimer 'Vngne-
r.FantuslaTwenty

.

Mlnmmtes[ on Midvay
Plaisance .. . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . .1albey

1. The start. 2. Irish vilinge. 3.h Bedouincamp. I. Alpine horn. 5. The Ferris wheel.
G. Olih Vienna. 7. The captive lctllooml. S.
Chinese theater 9. ;tl'xlcln orcl1str. 10.
Streets of Cairo. 11. Jupaneo vlule. 12.
German

.
village. Finale , Iagenbecl mUo-

nngerie.
-

IntermissIon.
Overture-Semniramnimlo . . . . . . . . ... . .nosslnl
A Musician Astray In time ) .

Grand Seectlfimm-Ii'! oreHt.1ermal....Descriptive Fantu - la-In the Clock
Store .. ... . . . ........... . .Orth

Synopsis : The mmiprentice Olmens the Store
In the mimornlng rind vinUs up time 11Yerlntclocks , the tklll "r which IS
lP the . . ! lruelualy lustrtel:
Into a musical tore.ImltltcnThe cuclco cloc the. hour after
which time ! or nnotiiei ' clock Is
imeam d. 't'hie llaIm clock then rlnl" me mnerr-
yrattle , the !trlfll another
clock tn harmony with lc. 'rhe rip-prentice then whIstles ml merry tunc. After
this the clock that contllml the chimes
runs (hewn mind stops. boy wlndR I up
again rind then the mIniature chimes a
Scotch cathelral are heard In tIme distance.
Now clocks mIre In unnIng
order , tIme apPrentice hooks litter Ills ethelvomk and we leave the store-

.Iltl'rrlsslon.
.

.
March-LIberty Bel. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Selection-Opera flimstim'nn-
aMnKcagni

.

. . . . . . . , . . . . . . .Cuvelerla. . , . . . .

Fantasia-Mv Old Kentucky Home. . Dalle )'
Solos for miii Instrimments-

.Dalkies
.

' Jubilee , or I'nstimes on the
Levee . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . .urner

Pride of tthe South Ia trol._.....La m.lnr

1"tlll zisi.I lIi' . or-
, , .

From August 19 to 24 time Chicago , Mu--

lallee & SI Paul railway wi sell round-
trip tckets Boston for $ . . Stop ovrs

. of Chicago. Full particulars
on application. Ticket office. IjOt I"arna
street C. S. CarrIer , city ticket al't.';-

l'rnsox.1'IHII'IIS. .

II. II. Marln or Geneva Is at time Arcade
F'. Weitzer of Norfolk Is registered'; at the

Millard .

O. Il. Bell Is registered nt time Barker from
Plalsmouth , Neb.

Mr. W. F. Townor Cincinnati , 0" Is regis-
tered at the Barker

Mr. and trs. George Yule of Kanosha ,

Wi. , are Millard guests.
John Dowden , jr. , Is registered It the

Barker from LIncoln Neb. .

Gale McCall. n stockman rrom Des Moines ,

Ia. , Is registered at the Darker.
E. A. McGinnis and wife are registered at

the Barker from New Albany , lad
Charles Edwards or time Wllmln-

ton ( Delaware ) Journal stopilEd several hours
In time city yesterday enroute to Yellowstone
park and time PacIfic coast . trs. Edwards
acccnmpanies hlnm.

At time Mercer : George'; Ozden , H. W.
Gray 'tmeatland'yo. . ; Mrs. II. K.
Hams . ChIcago ; J. M. Ilatcimeler , Tama City ,
la. ; Julius Plzger , North Plato; Jacob Plger ,

Shelton ; Samuel Iteece , ; F. L.
luxtable, ElgIn!; , ill. ; II. . Cut , Yankton ,

. . ; . A. Iiasklm . 1 Ii. Carpenter Sioux
City ; B. W. Ganning Loncolu , Neb , ; John
lianilmmersillng , Kansas Clv ; . Carrel ,

Charles 11. Chase Stanton ; ". .
York ; B. C. Johnson Cilicago ; George Arm-
strong

.
, New York ; W. A. Ficimer , Red Oak ,

Ia. ; S. R. Mumnaugh . Portland , Ore. ; C. 11.
Williamson , A. M. Starks Chicago

Nc'lrn"luI" Ut the 1"ll'I" .
At the - . Sparks , Valentine ;

George F. Onllon , Albion
At time Deloncohn Fitzgerald. John

I. . Pn . . iC'mlnitzky I Nebraskacity ; W. Ilennett , HlivemCreek. . . .
At tilt terehanh.-Gporge A. Mmmney , lIen

F. holler . Ihlair ; Moses Campbell , Thomnas-
Calflpbeii . O'Neili ; E. S. Itaneluh ! . l alrfe"l ;
W. r. Auld , Ited (Ioul; F. IId . . 1. .
Wulr , Aln8worth ; . ' . Davis , Salem-

.A

.

warded
Highest Honors-World's Fair

-DR
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CREAM

BANf
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adullerant.
40 YEAR THE STANDARD ,

I

CI'S'I'U.U. 1.WI' '"llN OtFlCilIS .

!le".nl CihiIlIg'a.Uflip 1.1" . fh..I.a-I'lshut'r 1.n .. Ir."lclc' " .
Change In time oftle of Central Labor

union was male, at IRt meeting lat even-
Ing. K. S. Fishier wIth ball been recording
anti corresponding seretry , was made pres-

Ident
-

. J. P. Ilaird was ..fected recbrding and
corresponding secretary , Fred Schuebel
financial secretary ,

A resolution was passed expressing rIOI'-
nltlon

';-
of time !en'lcc of time retiring pres-

Ident
-

, Schupp , In the Interests of organized
labor confidence In his Integrity and atiillty .

and thanking him for ' hat Ime had (lone for
labor as presllent of tIme 511110mm

A rellrt commimittee appointed to In-
quire

-
Into the methods or sweeping time

streets by labor , commimmiemmding time

method , was adolltul I was stated that
$1,500 per beIng saved and tile
laborers were satsfied .

Ilport committee on time work-
Omaha associationCo.Opertvcwas adopted

Rsgardimmg time question or placn a labor
ticket In tile field In time rai, resolution
Introduced by E. 1i. 111ff passed , recomnm-
mmemmmhlng

-
that members of labor unl9ns Inter-

est
-

themselves at the prlriiarles In seeIng
that candidates favoring time objects of or-
ganized

-
labor are nominated. Tills , It '.5115

agreed , was all that coulll be Ilune , because
Central Labor union cannot as a hotly , take
any iohitleal action.

A communication from time national cx-

ecutive
-

board or time United Brewery Work-
men

.
of the United States was read , urgIng

Central Labor. union to do all In Its )

IIOWtto rurther enrorce tIme boycott of
union No. 96 against the Nebraska Brewers'
association. A re olulolI'ns Passed recom-
mending

-
that all unions repre-

sented
-

In time central body Impose a nno 01all members patronizing saloons or houses
which use tile beer boycotted. lnanclal help
was also ranted: , amid a committee consistllmg-
of J.V. . Vogan , E. M. 11111 and W. S.
Sebring was appointed to push time boycott .

Time comnmmmlttee In charge reported a re-

quest
-

from the Commercal club that or-

ganized
.

labor tur parade at the
coming KUlghts of Aksarben entertainment
of time state fair. The muatter waR referred
to time various unions for consIderation.

Switchmen's union of North AmerIca No.
G requested that ni members of unions
turn out In parade time first lay of time

switehnmon's national convention to be held
In Omaha , bel'lnnlnJ'; Monda . October H.-

On
.

behalf or tuslclans' Protective union
No. 22. mIltary bands were condemned for

ch'1an nmuslclamms.-

B.

.

. M. hhiIt all . . ' uf TYPoRraph-
Ical union No. 190 ,vere obligated ns dele-
gates

-
In p1ace of A. F. Clark anti George D.

Hggs , resigned.- c
Melt 1'1 ROOM 1.tl FldW'IItS.

IIc'lcnlnrll !, .I' . )' .tsLc I of
I Mltmmlg'rs..St.. p.lr

Efforts will be made by the State hiorti-
cultural society to get the state fair manal'ers'

to enlarge loral hail. President E. F. Ste-

vens
-

of Crete , Second Vice President D. C-

.Mosimer

.

of Lincoln , Secretary D. U. Iteed of-

Wyrmiore

[

, J. H. Atkinson , W. J. Marshall

lIenY g.rnlng. amd otiler members
of time society had a meeting at
the Millard hotel yesterday to d's-
cuss time matter. They will this morning
confer vlth time state fair man1lers.'; Officers
of time imorticimitmlral society say timat Ir the
capacity or loral hall were doubled all space
would be filled , and they will urge that tile
floral exhbIt has always been one of time most
attractive and popular at' the state ralr. Time
sIze of the present building Is 32x72 , and It
Is stated that applications for smaco already
on file Indicate that the bulding Is too small
by more thln imalf.

Secretary I.'urnas of time State Board of
Agricmsltimre says that all that time manal'ers';
are praying for now Is good weather for fair
week With this It vlhl be such a fair as
was never seen In Nebiisk-

a.VI.'l'lI

.-- -
1.111 I.'tI( t':.% S'I'

S
.

1 '.lr Inl'lIrl.-. '" lii thc' . ... .

for NVilINkll..
"'ASIIrO'rON , Aug. H.-The forecast

for Thursday :

For Nebraska-Fair ; warmer In the ,mfterI-

moomi

-
; variable wlntls , hccolnl southerly .

IFor lown-Fulr ; slbtl ) ( In the ex-

treme
-

nouthemmetern porto :; northerly winds.-
I"or

.

;1sourl-Falr , precemleit I)' showers
In the extreme Portion : slightly
ccoler

.
tn the ca tern porton ; ..vesterly-

winds.
For South 1)nknta-Falr ; warmer ; winds

becomning southerly.
For Kamms-Fall ; nortimerly winds.

1c.1 Hc'.rcl.
OFF'ICE OF TilE WI A1IEI I1UI1EAti ,

OMAHA , Aug. .- or tem-
perature

-
and rainfall . cornp1mreI with the-

corresponding day of the paot fur years :

11t95. lS9i. 18: . 1SD2-

.MaXllflhmmli
.

temperature .. t,4 87 2 S-
5llnlmum tepertre.. iO (; (f GI

Average . .. 7 , 71

lI'clplaton ....... . . :8 .03 117 .0, tpl.ertnro 111 Ilrellllatlonat Omaha for the day ! ,

]IS :

Normal temperature ....... ...... 73
gXCCH for the Ila )'........ . ... . . . . 4

Al'cumulatel, excess since Mmtrch 1. . . . 217
Xormal precillatol ........ .. .1 inch
Excess .. . .. ..... . Inch
Total preelitation, since tnl clm I 13 49 Inches
DClclenc )' since March 1.. . .. .2 Inches

Hl'll.r"c frolll StXitloIlM ut H p. m.

' .-. "" 3
.;

0" ' 'TATr or' WEATIICIS.STATION& 0 L
= ;=

2 "
: ;9O-

maha.
:

. . . . .== .7g --
l

I'art cloudy
North Plate. .... 71 .01( Clear .

V"I"1I10 . ..... 7: .01 CIeri.
. ... .... . Ht O: . CIouIv.

St. Louis . ....... . 10 .01 Pari cloudy
St. Paut. . . . . .... 7 :: . 01ar.
DavelmporC. . . ... S.: tie , Oil ColivCity. ..... 7: 78 .00 .. ...... . .mii Clear...... . . .. .110 l'arl elotmdy
Salt f."ko City. . .. . 81 .UI Part cloudy
IRuHlreK.' ' ..... .

71 11 . ml'al' .
. .. .. (lB .01)) Clear.-

Clcyomimo
.

. _... .. . (14 70 .01 Cloudy.
smiles Cmev. . ... .. 11 Ht . ) Cleay.-
Jtmmikl

.
CIly.. ..... 71 71 .01) Ch'ar-

.Gah..btol.
.... .... . I.jl .10 I'il't cloudy

L. A.'li.Shm ,o" .- -- ---
1 ,).)))))) .

.

,

Anna
. .)+

.

D-

o
=

wlfo or l x'Oeputy ,
. 1. . I"hll , C-

oIUllll'
-

_ "I"Bo
. JII. , laYI:)( of delverd10."' tI12110ntolnodt .o' wih alter oiy.'. only two bottles of

g . -
.

"MOTHERS' '

' " *: - FRIENDc"J -. [ . BntbYExpretor.3 , recohlt
,

W .t . . rIceIl.OO.rb.ilI' . .
o II <i'r; ' Hook ' 'ro lolhor"': 'tK )"lod freo.
)$ ImltQFIELI ) llEaUf.ATOfl <:0. ATLAXTA , OA "
' Sold Il"nlh'III.:

. + ')>>.C.c.C.oo'u
Does Your-
Underwear Pinch

because it'shrunk 'Iwashed 7th

WOOL SOAP
'twould always stay the same 8be. Same Is
true of blankets and miii Woolen isxis. 1 lomrn-
qCarpetaso they lok like urns. ABSOLUTELY
'U lExcelcnt the BATH.

1Al'WFACUUI ONLY DY

WORTH & SCI1QDDI ,
CtCAQO , Iu. S. A

, - -- - - -- - - - - -

RABIES IN AUGUST

Anxious Mothers Dread the
Hot Summer Days.

E'ci'ytiiIiig DlpClls Upon the Ilt
Un"hlh ThlY AI'c Fed.

Lactated Food Blst 5ulp1ls the 4Mi-

tet'huls foz' Ilemtltliy Gt'os'tli.
Not only time plt'slclals , !Jut thousands of

10tlest parelmts who have seeli their cimiltiren.safely timrolmglm the trying yemmrm ! of bab'hoOI
and youth 10W know that there Is imo rtloilal
excuse for cholera llmfantuni entering any II-
trligent

-

homo In the land.
h'very coca of Ilarrhoea that termlnats.-

lsastcrously. must be set down to culpable
IluUentlon to baby's great nccd of pure ,

nourishing f-iou.
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[ AnGUHTE I1ILANIS.

Time painful questIon that will soon !be
wringing Parents' hea.ts1WI baby get

tlroul'h' the sunummier-mmmust bo sluarely-
fncell

Tile fearful number of Infant deaths every
summer from cholera Inrantum Is due to time

Ignorance of well-meaning mothers.-
Imllroper

.

rooll Is now known to bo time

cause or lillie-temltlms of all time [rightul Inrnn-
tmortalty of August.

Motlmer's Ilk , when imealtimy and sufficient ,

Is .tiie Ileal infant fool ;but when In time first
year of baby's life recourse must be had to
another food or when time time conies for
wenning tile chill, lactated tooth by all mnan-
ncr of means should promptly be gIven In
preference to anything else. I has saved time

lives or tho'sands, of babies
Mothers and nurses who have used lactated

food mmli agree' that It best supplies the ma-

terials
-

for baby's rapid! growth anti levelop-
m'lt.

-

. Lactated fool Is prepared with a re-

gard
-

to purity , cleanliness ; amI frcedommm rrol
possibility of contagion that merits all time

praise that has been so lavishly bestowed
upon It by physIcIans.

Time nutrltOis parts of barley , wh'at and
oats are so prepared mis to be easily assImi-
lated

-
; to these are added sugar of milk and

time salts which are the basis or mmmotller's
milk. These constituents are thoroughly
cooked at high steam heat , amid make a pre-
digested

-
, palatable , nuitrltous rood , a perfect

substitute for mother's mnilk , fit for meetngevery denmand of the rapidly !growing; .

Lactated food has tldiemi thousands or babIes
tlmrougim!; the sickly hot days I should be In
time hands of every imarelmt.

Mrs. I dlard hiliands or Franklin , Pa. ,

whose beautiful baby Is shown above , says :

"Our baby was very delicate . but now ts
one of the imenltlilest cillldrelm In time state.
U It had not been for lactated rood I know
she would not be today , for before she
commenced its mmcc was skIn amid holmes.-

I
.

trlel -------'s rood , anti I ficmml't knol how
mmlany otimers , multi they beemed to do 10reharm than good. She Is two )'nar old nolanti Is still livIng on lactated food and xviii
bo for two years to come , for It keeps her
In perfect healh , and that Is what I want. "

DOCTOR
Searles & SerIes

1416 FrIBI St-

.Sl"ECIALIT
.

Al torU
g.

and
Skil Ibe.IRI'n. Sy1hlmolIb ,

nd the pol-
sun Ihorouhly clen.ed" h'll tIme uytc'hil.U: " LADIES given cnrcrul, I spcclal Rtcnton for al' ! l , '{

I ( Uuuy cular
) TAR R H , Gloat ,

I IIUlts. , llydructmio , (Uon-
: : . LOb Manhuod

.
by r tpccl:1 treat-

WEAK; 1JEN (VITALITYVEAh ). : made so by too doss UP-
plcation to businebs or stull > ' , severe mental
strin grIef SEXUAL EXCESSES In

life or horn time effects of YOUtilfU-
lfollies . all yield readily to our new treat-
f"'nt

.
for loss of vItal power.

WRITE Your troubles If out of tile city .
Thousands cured at home hy carv-

em.ponfience.
-

. (ONf1I.TArION FREE.

Dr Searles & So1rIime , 1IVm l'arnam
. NC ).), t

. - ---
EDUCATIONAL!

O'VNELL HALL

Seminary for-

Young

.

Ladies
OMAHA , NEC.

Rev ROBERT DOIIEIITY . S. T. D. . Rector.

Fall Term Begin-
sSEPTEMBER 18TH.

SEND FOR CATALOGU-

E.at.

.

. Mary's
Colege

ST. MARTS.
Conducted I)' time Je.Ult

cour.e ot Instruclon-th. .
) .mercn 10Brd
. 2. Per furl her information address ,

15EV. E A. ! l'reslden-

t..h

.

. WENTWORTH
Ac1j : lULITA Y-

ACADElY.'
,

. ,
, ' Lexitgton , 110-P'

1
r"';

, 8s ELLRS
Sipt.

, A. 11

AMERIAN
CONSERVATORY ,

) . ( . . . ".) , , ) ' , ( .
U..m."o Ar I-lIrlr . ,)." "01.l.g .chool" o..lvl.o ... .Ir" . Tem. mn.irrat. I-all ler ,

.klu.6rU l.al rce.lolu" 1.I.U4T.rU11.lln-

cloFEMALE ACADEMY tf
111grade Ehuitlli1: ant (lo.I."I&loot.I.lo"r! )11

( 'oUl.ce ( ' , ,
,... . )tloI1u e. I. V. ,II' l.1.Ah1hJl'rl..l.Iml-

loAVKenyon Military
Academy , Ganlbier , O.-

7ud
.

year . This old and remarkably) successful
IcbOI, i'rovldes' , , . tilOrotICil pep.ralon for cello 'aor . auth careful or ,
babUI and ltmsnmiers. IIi much hue oldest IIPllh
a"l bOat e'uippetJ bardln , scbooi rut o
Ohio lulrat"d cltllo semiS . 1)1

KEMPER HALL , 1)avcnport
'I .

,

A Boys' Olrtlnu School ,
Reopens Sept I. 105. For Catalogue address

Rev . IAltVJ1 COLI21ANA. 1.lhol1ule
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SomeMentIOhl-
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o

' low yet that wo cnrt'Y ! Im'gol' stock: of Men's Shoes thtn nn
shoo stot'o In town and tllrtt nowhot.cs on earth can o-

elm
001 '11110. -

os bo bought: any elmealmot' timtti) 10 sol tlioiii _ J-

o
, keep enl good tIClolldttblO lo Shoe , of sOlll lentliet' nnd wo 1

inride otiici'wtso wo coullinot give suds CL Uu'antoo with evet'y. pllr wo

cc ii.

New Shines F'i'eo , 0' Viiit. Money Duels . I they won I' out tee sern
Thci'u Isn't mtimotliom' coiicem'zi In the hUhl who such ollelalo : ni nll It
tilt SUlO tmo out' pdeos itt'c lowet' .

No wlh8tunlnA the rise II Shoes wo will cntuuo to sell out' col-

ebltcd

-

Good 'Cu' welt shoo for $O.Yo mire enn led to do this because '

wo plnccI otit' orsiet' lot' the cr l1n Fall long bufl'o the In
lonthel' . .1ust now when ethel slmoo denlei's 1ia'o 11ll ' plncec tuck'

01I0Is. Ia ttt'c already ' getting In } opening OUt' I'nlstock You wl
i.mo stii'pt'lsctl what un ISOI.tmont of shoes you wi fltln u UI' bUbelont

.
.

e '_
.

CATALOGUE READY AUGUST 15th-SEND YOUR NAME.
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( Lamps
''I'ilmlt malw the gluol'Rt -

, . ' - 1 ' hOle lell IJlghlcl' for
thlll I'Olllilig.

. llnltl( flll ' linppy .

-.
, . t h0ll'( I ' aHI (lweI-

.. ' . S , util-only OW wlr to 10 1-

1hln'
-

.
_ .:. - good. IIII .

HUl In 1111 ! what: Wo-.-.. iimt't' lol' t'OtI lii (limit lliit-
.f

.
_

. . Hollstll'( IUIIIS
.

thut110- )
.- $1rO t'l Ilc-

.Horllsh'I'IIIIII , vlt1i stlo' himinmlk's , tluttS'ere :I0BE (' l.tS.)

nllortl.11Ioccllln) In imips

wih Rhlde to ia: l'h , tile
.

Th ::.O styles down onl' . -e GlIH ! IlalllsI ) , l'OIII'I' , lleI 4-

IOllcsI 11111I ) ( 'lllllteI , :lc)
9i 9 C:;ett: I'llrthln

GlussI I

! fl'OI
COllllltl

OIltllll'l-
I

t : .

Ito onl.IIICI foi'm ii i'i' I11111. .
DOX"I' I"tltE'I')Store , BABY BUHILES.

.
1319 Furnum Street.
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"In time 01 pence II'clln) Ie for var-
In tl0 of quie II'l'I)I'C or 1 rush-

'l'hmnt's wllmmt we (hlmi-bougilt the eOlhltotl e OltR of scorCH of fnctot'leB Ind-
plnccll them In out' show l'OOIS lrelltratory) , t (the autumnal rusll. It'g only 0short tle 'tl (tle bIggest fnl. ever helll In tlc wcst wIll he lu Oinahimt. You'vo
itICkIi3'. Icceln'I letters flol ;your cousins InfollllJ yotm oIf timelr Iltplton tto.

visit you t1tln ! that week. All'opoS of thIs you UI ' Iced HotelhhlJ to com.-

111elo

.

rOI' houlo ; If ito , WU II'C the ones to come to , I! we hn'C
thin ! to ftu'nlsh I house COIIllte! . W u will Bel you what you wlnt 1111 . _
'ou tlO to IJr for It , nt (the tnnl Illco US If 'Ol llhl) the ca-

sh.1ttu

.

_ _ _

WQU' O
__

J-

OMAHAf nll.213AR' A

. .-_ _ _ _ _ - ______ - ___'. - . EnUOA'rINAL

MARMADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE
'I'hl Glelil .il lii Ihir ) ' Sc'huul uf C It. ' .

and, though only tour yea rl old Itas for time last tIde. years had I. ., largest c'nrlm"nt and loco mo ot smmy miiary >eholl west ot tito MI.I.lp- -
vt rller ' In MIt , 10ota. anti only emma In the loch that1

_
. . do ,' receive doy muplls. 'lhl > eimeimomentml grusith Is due to superior ad-

'antnges.
-

Investigate Sevelity-livo acres whIm lmlImru-emnemIta', cupt.
: 5O.OOt ) . I'rlvate; .vater works:

, sIeSta.
laundry , steam Imemmtlmtg

; end alectrie-
light; plants. i'aeulty all 1nh'erll ) graduate . . Army ult.or,

delaled by
; department ; 1mOllum. . tIme Instructor In " . pU11 Her-

Ir4l . Lawn. tennis bnl slid base bail fields and target r.lae. Mae
small . .10)

. NIrPTINOIAtf IAI.L
calaloluo to 1.rBLtO 1An1IADU . 3weet Splin5s , Uo.- A DAUGtER Ol ? WARD TO EDUCATE! ? -

TheleRlnllchoollo time Southwest Is ''h ) yo'OHRISTIAN COLLEGE ,' 'clol ,EhhIlrcly: IC . . I '5 IlsulsormI. iSJ.page Illult . c&mlamuiuc. Open."op.
. .

COLUMIIIA - - - MIS60URI. Mre. LuoUn Wilcox Si ClaIr. President.
_ _ _ _ _ : . _ . - - -

.
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SIZE 0 )EXArr PERFECl
TiE MERCAHF1LF{ IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT

CIG.R.
Fer sale all First Clns Deaher8. MUlurnctt'cl by the 0

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,
Faetoi'y No 301 , St Louis Mo.


